Dr Alison Johnston

Caversham Park Church

3rd Sunday after Trinity – Year A

On Line
1st Hymn – And can it be (MP33)
This is the day the Lord has made. So, let us rejoice and be glad in it.
Now stretch out your hand to the screen and lets virtually take hands and say:
‘Jesus Loves you and so do I’
Let us pray, We fix our eyes on you Jesus, our Lord, our Savour and King. Come fill our hearts with
your endless love and send the wind of your Spirit to blow new hope through our lives. Come light
up our souls to rise in faith, to stretch out and take in your kingdom.
Come pour out your Spirit upon us as we stand together as brothers and sisters in Christ. Come lift
up our heads, brush away the shadows of guilt and shine your grace into our minds.
And so, Lord, we arise to worship. We shake off the shackles of a fallen world and join with heaven
to sing your praise. We will declare your goodness now and celebrate your greatness forevermore!
Amen.
When we confess it is always a call to experience God’s mercy. In admitting the truth of our loves
to our loving God, we open ourselves to the experience of grace and healing. Trusting in that divine
love, let us pray, first in silence.
**Back on Screen
We say together (A time of silence is kept as we remember those things we want to bring to God)
All
We are told that we are not alone, you are with us. You are as close as a prayer, close as
our heart. Yet why do you feel so far away, God? Teach us to pray! For those among us who
have not prayed this week; forgive us for not turning to you, for prioritizing many things, while
missing what is essential. We have failed to find the comfort and wisdom you offered. For those
among us who wanted to pray, but didn’t know how to pray this week: show us that we can long
for you, even when there are no words.
For those among us who prayed, but prayed selfishly or for only our own benefit; enlarge our
horizon to see your big picture, to see the needs of others and not just our own. For those among
us who prayed, but felt that you were not listening, or did not answer the way we wanted; give
us patience, and trust in your timing. For those among us who are not sure you are even there to
pray to; may the prayers of our community lead us into your presence, drawing us into your love
and deepest care. Hear the concerns of our hearts in this time of silence; We pray, confident that
you hear us.
Amen.
After our next hymn Robert will read our first reading from Romans followed by Margaret with the
Gospel.
2nd Hymn – Blessed assurance (MP59)
1st Reading - Romans 6:12-23 (NIV)
3rd Hymn – Be thou my Vision
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2nd Reading - Matthew 10:40-42 (NIV)
Sermon
Let Us hold our hands in order to receive the grace of God as we say our commitment creed (on
Screen)
All

We are not what we do.
We are not what we have.
We are not what people say about us.
We are the beloved of God.
Here in Caversham Park.
It’s who we are.
No one can take it from us.
As one united in the body of Christ.
We don’t have to worry.
We don’t have to hurry.
We can trust in our friend Jesus,
And share his love in the world,
with all of God’s children.
Amen.

Let us pray together with the following words (A prayer for all ages) (On Screen)
All
Great God: our congregation and wider community here in Caversham gathers in spirit
through the marvels of technology to give thanks together. Thank you for medical professionals
and staff who work so faithfully in hospitals, clinics and nursing homes… give them strength,
courage and personal protective equipment. Thank you for the diligence of scientists working on
a vaccine, and the way so many have ramped up the production of essential supplies. Thank you
for the NHS, storekeepers and clerks, farmers and truck drivers, police officers, firefighters and all
who show up to work every day in essential services. Thank you for those who care for children
in close quarters, and all the creativity and patience they are showing. There is so much to be
thankful for, we pause here to lift up our own silent prayer of thanks….
We come to you with many needs today. Hear our prayer for those who are sick with this virus…
ease their suffering and restore them to health. Hear our prayer for those who are beginning to
rejoice in the relaxation of the restrictions, and we pray O’ Lord for your guidence to those who
do not understand the requirements of taking care and sensible distancing for the protection of
others. Hear our prayer for the unemployed and business owners in this time of financial
insecurity… help them survive this economic downturn. Hear our prayer for children whose
school routines are disrupted … show them how to have fun and learn inside. This week, when
we are tempted to dwell only on our own loneliness, help us reach out to others, being the
community we long to have. Thank you for showing us new ways to be the church, the church
alive, vibrant and witnessing to the risen Christ in times like these.
Amen.
4th Hymn – HEAL ME O LORD (With Lyrics) Don Moen
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Prayers - Intercessions.
As Christ’s people we are no longer slaves to sin, but available for righteousness.
Let us focus our bodies, minds, hearts and wills as we pray to the God of all creation.
Holy God, you are the focus of our love and worship, because you alone are the Lord
Who has made us and rescued us.
May we not return to the slavery of sin but live in your freedom, serving you with joy,
In thankfulness for all you have done for us.
Silence
Heal Us, Lord
And use us to your Glory
Holy God, though the world may often reject you, you never fail to believe in us all and love
us with tenderness.
We pray for all areas of conflict, deceit, mismanagement and greed, and for all who are
drawn into the chaos of evil.
Silence
Heal Us, Lord
And use us to your Glory
Holy God, our daily lives provide such rich ground or acts of loving kindness, self-discipline
and courage.
Remind us of the opportunities, and strengthen us to use them.
Silence
Heal Us, Lord
And use us to your Glory
Holy God, we thank you for all who lovingly look after those in nursing homes, hospitals,
nurseries and prisons, and we pray for all who need such care and relay on others’ help.
We bring before you our close friends in Christ - Colin, Janikka and Elizabeth.
Silence
Heal Us, Lord
And use us to your Glory
Holy God, we call to mind those who have recently dies and those departed in recent terror
atrocities here in Reading and thank you for each act of goodness in their lives.
Have mercy on them and forgive their failings, so that they may share the joy of heaven for
ever.
Silence
Heal Us, Lord
And use us to your Glory
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Holy God, we thank you for our human potential for good, and for your gift of grace that
makes such goodness a real possibility.
Merciful Father.
Accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen

Gathering our prayers and praises into one, let us pray with confidence as our Saviour has taught
us;
(All) Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
Amen.
In the power of the Holy Spirit we now continue to help and protect each other, to fulfil our calling
as the people of God, the body of Christ.
**On screen
All Christ is our light that illumines and guides us. Christ a
s our shield that overshadows us. Christ is under us; Christ is over us; Christ is beside us and on
our left and on our right. This day be within and without us, lowly and meek and yet all powerful.
Be in the heart of each in whom we speak; in the mouth of each who speaks unto us.
This day be within and without us, lowly and meek, yet all powerful. Christ as our light; Christ as
our shield; Christ beside us on our left and on our right.
May the peace of the Lord Christ go with us, wherever He may send us. May he guide us through
the wilderness, protect us through the storm. May He bring us home rejoicing once again into our
doors.
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen
5th Hymn— I Give You My Heart Hillsong (Featuring Holly Dawson)
Please remain standing as the Bible is carried out
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